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Press Release 31.10.2003

The news about the W est Bengal G overnm ent using police force and resorting to 
beatings, arrest and confiscation of boats to prevent hundreds of fisherm en from  landing on 
to Jam budw ip. the land of struggle, is more than shocking! This action by the Left Front 
G overnm ent, against the Suprem e Court orders dated 25th August 2003 and in v io la tion of 
fisher people 's right to livelihood and hence is condem nable. The National A lliance of 
Peoples M ovem ents resolve to seek from the state governm ent and the left fron t an apology 
and appropria te  com pensation for the loss and harm borne by the fisher people and dem and 
an im m ediate d ia logue on the issue and thorough investigation to assess the situation in 
Jam budw ip  w ith its legal, social, environm ental aspects to come to a w ritten understanding 
between the governm ent and the NFF.

W e support the struggle cla im ing the traditional rights to the resources since the 
anthropo log ica l evidence establishes the ir existence in Sunderbans since generations. The 
R ight to life granted by the Constitution too require that the ir only source of livelihood, fish ing 
and related access to the islands can't be snatched away from them. It is obvious from  the 
forests and m angroves alive in the region till date, as against the ir destruction and 
degradation all over, that the fishing com m unities conserved those. Yet the fa lse allegation 
and anti-peop le approach by the Central Em powered Com m ittee of M inistry of Environm ent 
and Forest is clearly indicative of the pressures from the vested interests such as the anti
poor corporate sector.

The W est Bengal G overnm ent should have, in such a situation, protected its own 
fisher people and the ir rights against the unjust orders of the ir eviction and fought the center, 
if needed. Instead, even after having settled the m atter m onths ago, when there was a 
d ia logue w ith the Fisheries M in ister concluded by the governm ent adm itting the fisher 
peoples' rights, the governm ent has unbelievably and probably de liberate ly m is in terpreted 
the Suprem e C ourt orders, as is c lear from the letter by the C hief Secretary.

The interim  order of the apex court, dated 25.8.2003 prevents only the m echanized 
boats and traw lers but not the rest till d isposal o f the case. The state governm ent however, 
got the police to a ttack all those using simple, traditional boats. This is unbe lievab le  and 
unjustifiab le. This also shows a clear vio lation of the Suprem e Court.

All this needs urgent correction. All fisher people m ust be a llowed to land safe ly on 
the Jam budw ip  and not roam ing in the sea. A few  thousand fam ilies facing crisis need to be 
provided w ith im m ediate com pensation. W e dem and a com plete statusquo till the Suprem e 
Court gives its verd ict in the long pending case.

If this doesn't happen the news that Sahara India, the politic ised g iant Indian 
corpora te  needs the area, at least 270 Sq. km in the Sunderbans for the floa ting  city w ith 
m echanized boats, destruction of forests and ecology and for which the state is keen to have 
the Jam budw ip  land too will prove vindicated. The tourism , consum erist city build ing and 
o ther perverted goals and priorities of the governm ents can't be a llowed to take a toll o f life 
of the poor landholders. W e therefore request the left Front G overnm ent to m ake its stand 
clear before all the allies o f National A lliance o f People 's M ovem ents takes to struggle
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police contingent landed up in the island (themselves arrived in mechanized boats) and started beating 

and chasing the fish workers from the island. 13 people sustained injunes, 3 were seriously injured, 4 were 

arrested and 2 were released on Sunday and 2 on Monday on bail. Further one boat was seized which 

contained food provisions and fishing implements LPG cylinders and ovens.

It is clear that neither the CEC Report has been accepted so far by the Supreme Court nor the application 

filed by the National Fishworkers’ Forum challenging the said report has been decided. It cannot be any 

stretch of imagination be interpreted to mean that the transient fishing activity, which includes fish 

drying, itself has been prohibited by the Hon’ble Supreme Court. But astonishingly the Principal Secretary 

Home and Home Secretary to the Govt, of West Bengal in his circular dated 13.10.2003 wrote, “ In view 

of the aforesaid order of the Supreme Court there is no scope for fishing at all in the Jambudwip area.” 

He directed the District Magistrate of South 24 Parganas to “take appropriate action accordingly” which 

has been translated into action by the police on Jambudwip on 16.10.2003. Such interpretations by the 

West Bengal Government have lead to taking away livelihood of the fishermen and thus violate Article 21 

of the Constitution. The interpretation by the Principal Secretary, Home and Home Secretary is therefore 

wholly untenable. If the Government wanted any clarilication they should have moved the Supreme 

Court instead of passing such a draconian order which impinges on the right to livelihoods of 10,000 

fishermen, for whom every passing day means loosing out the fishing season this year and pushed further 

towards ruination.

These fishers could not work on the island last season and have been under going immense sufferings. 

This tune, on the WORLD FOOD DAY they went to Jambudwip to fend for their hungry families with a 

high hope that Government would honour the Court verdict as they themselves did. But it was not to be. 

West Bengal police created history by greeting the hungry fishermen with heavy batons and throwing 

their implements, provisions and foodstuff into the turbulent waters of Bay of Bengal. They do not know 

where to go and what to do. There are families and kinsmen are squatting at Kakdwip and demanding 

restoration of their right to life and livelihood.
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